Aggie Alumni Association Leaders

President: Ann Ramm Bruntz, UNSTA ’71 VetTech
Vice Pres: David Fulton, UNSTA ’80 Ag Bus
Secretary: Dan Stehlik, UNSTA’75 Ag Production
Treasurer: Wade Shipman, NCTA ‘14 Ag Bus & Ag Prod.
Newsletter: Mary B. Crawford, NCTA External Relations

Board Members:
David Bruntz, UNSTA ’71 Ag Production
Boni Perks Edwards, UNSTA ’79 Soil/Water
Gene Heller, UNSTA ’73 Soil/Water
Dave May, UNSTA ’75 Ag Mech
Dave Mehaffey, UNSTA ’83 Ag Mech
Linda Ramos, UNSTA ‘79 VetTech

Ex Officio:
Josi Arnold, NCTA, ‘14, VetTech; NCTA Dean’s Office administrative associate
Craig Buescher, University of Nebraska Foundation, NCTA Development
Larry Gossen, Ph.D., NCTA Dean
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